Welcome to the Regional MLIS Information Day Homepage!

Come to Central Florida and meet fellow librarians and future librarians while you relax in Orlando's warm and friendly atmosphere.

What: A day of information and networking for MLIS students and recent graduates sponsored by the University of Central Florida.

When: Tuesday, May 4, 2004, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Where: UCF Library Room 511

Why: Meet fellow students/future colleagues
Learn about the variety of libraries and librarians
Learn how to target the first job in terms of benefits and promotion structure
Registration for the Regional MLIS Information Day

Registration is closed for this event.

If you are unable to attend, please email dgoda@mail.ucf.edu to cancel.
Agenda for the Regional MLIS Information Day

Sponsored by the University of Central Florida Libraries

Tuesday, May 4, 2004

9:00 - 9:30 AM  Refreshments and Welcome

9:30 - 10:15 AM  Dorothy Mays, Head of Public Services of the Olin Library at Rollins College, will be speaking on librarianship in public and academic libraries in departments such as reference, interlibrary loan, library instruction, and acquisitions.

10:15 - 10:30 AM  Break

10:30 - 11:15 AM  Denise Bogart, Program Director of the Smathers Libraries Human Resource Management Department at the University of Florida, will be giving a speech titled, "Do You Really Want This Job? - A Recruiter's Perspective."

11:15 - 1:00 PM  Box Lunch

1:00 - 1:45 PM  Marta Westall, Executive Director of the Central Florida Library Cooperative, will be giving a speech titled, "Being a Generalist: You Don't Have to be 'Type Cast' in One Type of Library,"

2:00 - 2:45 PM  Mel Pace, Associate Director of the School of Library and Information Science at the University of South Florida, will be speaking on the information sciences job market, including job listing sources, resumes, cover letters, salaries, benefits, tenure, and non-tenure positions.

[Click here for a printer friendly agenda]
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Speakers

Denise Bogart
Dorothy Mays
Mel Pace
Marta Westall
Denise Bogart

Denise Bogart is the program director of the Smathers Library at the University of Florida. She also teaches community college classes and seminars in stress management, leadership and supervisory skills. She earned her BS in forest resources and conservation, MS in science education and Ph.D. in Higher Education Administration from the University of Florida. Ms. Bogart is a member of several associations including the Society of Human Resource Management, the Association of Academic Women, and the College and University Personnel Association.
Dorothy Mays

Dorothy Mays is the Head of Public Services at Rollins College. She has an MA in History from the University of Virginia, and her MLS from Indiana University. She has worked as a reference librarian at Wright State University (Dayton OH) and Ohio State University (Columbus OH). Her upcoming reference book, "Women in Early America," will be published by ABC-CLIO in 2005. Dorothy has been with Rollins since 2001.
Mel Pace

Mel Pace has been the Associate Director of the School of Library and Information Science at the University of South Florida for the past four years. His duties include teaching undergraduate and graduate level courses and writing grants. He has also been involved with several academic projects in South America. Prior to working at the University of South Florida, Mr. Pace taught at various elementary schools and worked in sales and marketing for many years.
Marta Westall

Marta Westall, Director of the Central Florida Library Cooperative (CFLC), has more than 25 years experience as a librarian, technology trainer, administrator and manager. CFLC is a member organization of more than 90 libraries in the Central Florida area. She began her career as a serials clerk, moving onto positions in academic, special, school, state and public libraries. At CFLC she is able to work with all types of libraries and see how their collaboration and cooperation makes each library better. She is Immediate Past President of the Florida Library Association. She received an M.L.S. from the University of Texas at Austin in 1979.
Post Event Evaluation Form

What could have gone better?

Which session(s) was most useful and why?

Any suggestions for future topics or speakers?

Any additional comments:

Submit  Reset
For more information or to cancel, please contact

Donna Goda
goda@mail.ucf.edu
(407) 823-5880
Parking Information

All visitors to the University of Central Florida must pay to park their vehicle on campus. The current daily rate is $3.00 per vehicle. Visit the following links for more information.

Parking Map
Campus Map
Interactive Vicinity Map (courtesy of MapQuest)
Visitors’ Information Booth
Parking Areas on Campus
Disability Parking
Visitors' Information Booth

First time visitors may want to stop by the Visitors' Booth located at the corner of Central Florida Blvd. and Andromeda. (See map link below.) You can purchase a daily permit in the Visitors' Booth or at one of the many yellow permit machines located in all parking garages and in various surface parking lots. The yellow permit machines accept cash and credit cards but only cash is accepted in the Visitors' Booth. And someone in the Visitors' Booth will be able to direct you to the nearest yellow permit machine. The Visitors' Booth is open from 7 AM to 7 PM Monday through Friday and from 7:30 AM to 4 PM on Saturdays. They are closed on Sundays. Their office number is (407) 823-2131.

Visitors' Information Booth Website

Map to Visitors' Information Booth

Back to Parking
Things to do in the Orlando Area

- Theme Parks
- Nature Parks
- Water Parks
- Beaches
- History/Educational
- Shopping
- Themed Dining
- Sports
- Other Attractions
Theme Parks

Walt Disney World
Universal Studios
Sea World
Walt Disney World

Magic Kingdom
Epcot
MGM Studios
Animal Kingdom
Downtown Disney
Golf
Disney Quest
Disney Institute
Cirque du Soleil
Pleasure Island
Blizzard Beach
Typhoon Lagoon
Back to Theme Parks Page
Universal Resort

Universal Studios
Islands of Adventure
CityWalk

Back to Theme Parks Page
SeaWorld

SeaWorld

Discovery Cove

Back to Theme Parks Page
Nature Parks/Gardens in Central Florida

Harry P. Leu Gardens
Wekiwa Springs State Park
Bok Tower Gardens
Orange County Parks
Water Parks in Central Florida

- Wet 'n' Wild
- Water Mania
- Typhoon Lagoon
- Blizzard Beach
Beaches in Central Florida

Cocoa Beach

Volusia County Beaches, including Daytona and New Smyrna

East and West Coast Beaches of Central Florida
Historical/Educational Points of Interest

Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art
Flying Tigers Warbird Museum
Kennedy Space Center
Maitland Art Center
Mennello Museum of American Folk Art
Orange County Regional History Center
Orlando Science Center
Shopping in Central Florida

- Belz Factory Outlet
- Downtown Disney
- Downtown Sanford
- Florida Mall
- Mall at Millennia
- Mount Dora
- Oviedo Marketplace
- Park Avenue
- Waterford Lakes Town Center
- Winter Park Village
Themed Dining in Central Florida

- Arabian Nights
- Medieval Times
- Pirate's Dinner Adventure
- Race Rock
- Rainforest Cafe
- Sleuth Mystery Dinner Theatre
- Tutu Tango
Sports in Central Florida

Golf

Golf School at LPGA International in Daytona
RDV Sportsplex
Richard Petty's Driving Experience
Wide World of Sports
Other Attractions in Central Florida

Airboat Rides in Boggy Creek
Gatorland
Orlando Opera
Parasail Rides in Boggy Creek
Ripley's Believe it or Not Museum
Wonder Works